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FEANCE•
PARs, Wednesdayi Jan. 22.-The (anony

mous) wrpiter of a pamphlet, La Rusne, le
Turqute, et l'Europe, wbich bas just appeared
deems it bis duty to raise a warnmng voice agains
the aggressivedesign awhich he ascribes to Ris
.8. Whea be calis ta mmd the unimity witl

whicb France and Europe deciared against Rus
sii 14 years ego, the consummate ability of the
Emperorof the French mn bringing over Eng
and to bis views, and the honorable manner in
which the British Cabinet rejected the proposi.
tions of the Emperor Nicholas, the sailing of tht
fleers to the Balice and the Black Sea, the
crowning victory of the Allied Powers, the de-
feat of Russia and ber acceptance of the trealty
probibiting ber from ail separate interference in
the affairs of the Ottoman Empire, and when b
sees the present arrogance of Russia, wbiah a
that time irritated Europe and combined the for.
ces et the West, as Weil as the indifference wth
wbich the audacicus designa ofthe St. Peters-
burg Cabinet are now received, Le cannot but
think tbat there are the most serious motives for
apprebension. The responsibihity of such a state
of Ibings is to be attibute.d in part to France
and England, and in part to the Miînsters Who
mace the treaty of 1856 bave directed the affairs
o Turkey. France and England havingjoied
for an object of general utiity-that of saving
Constantmople,-and having acted througbout
the war wit admirable concord, separated te
moment the victory was gaed. Inatead of
completing the great work-by a fresh caepaign,
and by a treaty con tainiog real guarantees, the>y
allowed mere susceptibilhties to take the place of

political reason, and Russia profited by tis dis-
cord to obtain conditions less severe, and to re-
tire within herself in.order to repair ber dipasters
and take ber revenge. While Rusia was thus
organiuîng herself, rushing Poland, and deoyîng
thi right of the Prwers to interfere on bebalf cf
that ili-fated country, France set out on Trans-
atlantic adventures, the fireteflect of -which wias
to tie up ber bands in Europe for many years, and
Russia seized the occasion for renewig ber
.ntrgues in ail the countries that constitute the
Ottoman Empire, th'us proving the ininsfciency
of the meussres adopted aganest ber ambitions i -

eints. Ths theme the writer dwells upon in
30 pages, and he arrives ait the conclusion that
on the union of England and France now depend
the peace and liberty of the world.

PARIs, Jan. 23.-An official statement in re-
ference to the Bill on t e Reorganization o fte
Army has -been distributied among the membera
of the Senate. It concludes as fullows:-

tg The real cause fr the presentation of the
.Bill is not ita fear cf war, but the experience
learnt te ecampaigns in the Crimes and Italy.
The war in Germany was raier the occasion
than the cause for the introduction of tbis Bill,
for it muet be said that without that strtking
warniug it laidoubitful whether publie opinion
would have accepted a Bill of the necessity-and
importance of which those only are avare Who
are responsible for the honor and secnrity of the
country."

The Patrie affirms that a tendency avorable
to peace is manifestei more and more every day
in Government circles in Germany, England, and
France ; Russia alone holding alooffroim Ibis
goDerai barmeny ,'a The desire for pecce thus
evînced implies," says the Patrie, a triumph of
the idea -iech dictated the Emperor's proposal
for a European Cougress."

The detective police of Paris bave lately sue-
ceeded in takiug into custody a band of Englisb
pickpockets, men and women, Whol d arrived in
Paris for the fetes connected with the New Year.
:otice Lad, however, been cent frmn England,
and several were arrested while pursuing their
operations among the persons collected round te
shop Windows o t two of tbe principal confection-
ers. When taken to the Prefecture of Police
several portemonnaies, ail of French make, were
found upon them, contaning more than 4,000f.
in gold, and other property. As usual, they de
nied any knowiedge of each other, but ail de-
clared that tbey Lad arrived in Paris the same
ueoruîng. Otiers were afierwards arrested, and
the wbole gang have been ent for trial.

If the Paris correspondent of the Globe is to
be trusted, il-feelhng is rapidly brewing between
France nd Ital.

Panle, Jan. 6.-It se said that the Emperor
Napoleon bas acceptei an unvitation from the
Sultan of Turkey to visit Constantinople next
summer.

PErER'S PErcE.-Mgr. Dupanloup (to we
read in the Standard) has csent ta the Papal
Nuncio a sum af 100 000 franes cuolected m0 Lis
d cese as Petr' Pace. The Bisiiop cf Or-
leans had orwvarded to Rame a similar som abut
six months back.

The Temps asks:-
" Daes recruiug exercice an influence on the

egaaiwhcb narge laike place, or uoal? Saine

persons mantaim that it dora ; olthera, tbe con'-
te-rry. Wapaens, whoe may' be considered nu ni-
partial etatistician, saysa (vol. ii., pages 276 and
285) rhat in England the mean ag for men isa

25 94 years, andt su France it is 284. The
ages ai which 10,000 bachelors marry iu the lwoe
countries are, accordîog te that wariter, as foi-
lov:--

Eugiand. Frau-e.
jUnder 20 years 277 270

20'eo25 5307 9,075
25 -30 2,833 3 595
3L - 35 968 1,821
35 -40 358 721
40 -50 212 3-2

ovr50 45 126
Evidently, if fewer young nien fron. 20 to 25

marry tu France thana i England there must be

mome impediment. The hindrance once removed,
thîngs might be supposei lto resume their course
m-that se to say, young men who have passed the

period at vhich marriage as prohibited .might.be
expecred to hasten to make up for lost time,

Bu that as an error. Iu fact, by addtng to the

3,075 young Frenchmen aged from 20 to 25
-who have drawn a good number or who were ex-

onee by p as.or-obewis4 e the 3,596 any ÏlHgering Itâlian hopes of a bargain wit Italy.
marriâges frô '25 to30,the ttal io onl '1 Itlipretty olear that!the clerical, parly uinRome
Maepogieg d, rtl basinodesa6f postponement of the Roman quetion;
-Mak t î or-res gadditiò r ugm, but considera it likely te progress rapidly;and l a

andl you .all .fud7,140. Tbe lirench it is'true aenue. extremely unf.mourable. to Italy. The moat
- maarylato not atall. Late marriages are sanguine anticipations are thore to.be heardex.-

a certamiy a prncipal causet -ofthe smaller number Pressed by persons.not usually proe te indulge in

bf btriha Tthebm without sme grounds to go upon. A French
r protectorate of the Holy Sec is more ita ever talkedi

t ITALY.of am. near at had, a:id that not as a final measure.
b PIDMor.-The Italián Governments, look- butai astep towarde better thinge. Thoeestabhlisbmert

h upon the Sete eC t as broken, of a French garrisou at Viterbo will have strength-i

g po thnerrConventionaben' oeed the hopes of the Popae adherents. It basi
sine time-ago, as is weil known, refused to pay cansed au unpleasant impression bere, where peoplei

e the mterest en the portion Of the Papal debt discredit the validity of the excuse given. e is le-1
transferred to et an that agreement. •Ja cause- lieved that for the number of French troops actually1
quence of this refusil Cardinal Antonelli applhed in the Papal States ample accemodation mightb havef

- to Count Sartigesà the French Minister at Rome, beau"contrived at Civis Vecehia without putting
îLe oulscaîcucf ertin nonpe ~ ay part af îhem uotter tLe catiras. The prirîtsi

requesting the confication of certain moneys de- lo fora coafidety t regaiig at they ave
e posited by the Italian Government at Rothjs. alot. Aprotectorateestablished, they believe hati

child's, in Paris. Count Sartiges promised to the first Garibaldian 'nenace or demonatration (mach

second the ^etition, but eventually was unable to as the Italian Government could hardly prevent)I
would le the signal for the occupation of Umbria toe

persuadebis Government to take so extreme a the Marches, with a view of their ulltimate restorationc
e step. Disappointed in bis hopes, Cardinal An- to the Pope and te the diaruption of Italien uuity.1
t touelli bas now remelved ta end M. Guidi, tbe These may be delusions, but etill they bave a certain1

- director of the Papal debt department, ta Paris, importance, taken in coujunction with the tone and

to renew bis application ut bead-quarters. Should language, for a good while past, aaopted by a part1
of the French press. There la no doubt that ac

the French Cabinet seem inclhned to acquiesce in very large party in France would Le well pleasedc
the demand, the diplormatic assistance et Prussia. to saec the Kingdom of Italy broken up and a fade-
would not be wanting ta Italy. . ration aubstituted forit andsanme of the bout informed

FLORENCE, Feb. 5th.-Popular tumulte are people la Rome-on the Papal aide - fully believes
r t he k t Padua yesterda that it i. thus that mattera willend. It muet be borne

reporte ftnbave broken outi at mind that iu regions oft overnment in France
The Government is usicg e very means ato restore the Fmperor alen still stands up for Italian unity.
order. A bot in himself, it may be said ; but stillil;l only

The Pope recently ordered the CatholieIelergy te ene man's mind ta turn, and therefore le il donbtly
have the - Te Deum sung in aill the chorees of the important that Italy abould alve no handle to ber
city for the victory of the Papal arma at Mentanà. enemies which might be worked ao e te injure thea
King Victor Emmanuel bas Issued a proolamation with their puissant, but sale Prench, supporter.-
prohibiting the holding of religicus ceremonles for 2ies Cor.
sncb a purpose vithin the Kingdom. .- In the constutory of March next will take place a
' Piais, Feb. 2. -The Courrier .iraneatg, lat even. promotion ofCardinal, lu wich the Archbishop of
ing, says the prsence oet Admirai Farragut at Naples Parie and the Abbe Bonaparte a Roman prelate.a
Is designed as a conaterpoise te the French forces awillh be Included, The Ps-pal Nuncio has notiSed
Rome, and tao sustain the LIberals of Italy, with whom In persan te the French Minster of Foreign Affaire
Farragut holds intimats relations. Tnae Courrier the decision et the Pope, declaring that the proposal
maya that the Admiral Las sent to Caprera the promise or France transmitted trough the Ambassador In
cf bis support, ad Le only awaits the reply of Gen. the r name of the Emperor, Las been acceptied, mo
Qaribaldi. fuar as Monseignor Darboy is concerned The Metro-

FLoasso, Feb. 4.-GarIbaldi bas written an elo-, politn of Parla is the youngect of the French Arch-e
quent letter te Admirai Farragit, congratulating the biabope. Having been born In 181, ho l but 54I
United States on encouriging, by the presenc of an year oftage; he moly entered the episcopate in 1859,I
American feeit, the nationa* aspiradons of Italy, when he was made-Bisbop of Nancy. -The nomina-0

The inconvenienee. ethe paper currency moas tion of the Abbe Bonaparte is anset of courtesy and
itaelf more tian ever severely fait ln Italy. .Gold gratitude of whiLh the initiative is due te the oly i
bavIng got up te 15 per cent. ,reminm, and oilver Father. This promotion ofa member f the I.péerial
having disappeared from circulatkniau pper le family of France to the scarlet hatl an exceptionall
naturally lu great requesin una country where the set. Monselgnor Chigi bas expreesed the dosire of
smaliesi note lssued whh Government. gearantee I eonferring the same dignity on ta-o other French
for 2f. There bave been enormone iunes of copper prelates, as France, which has almost al way had
money mince the forced paper currency vas. irst eigli Cardinals, ai prent passeasses five ouly. The
estbliambed, but it seems that i pays tao send i eout French Government in accordanze with tbe desire
of the country, ftr it daily gets aorce ar ila hel of the Holy See, i said to have proposed the new
tighter. In eôp.wb:en one sakes a purchase in. Archbisbop of Rennes, Monseigneur Laîndriot, who
volving the .transter of part of the franc, there la a was raisei te the Episcopacy in 1856, and Mor.s
constant difficunty, and the seller aimoset invariably seigneur Regnier. Archbishop of Cambrai aged 73,
bege the lybuyr t give him the exact eu instead of and w ho vas made a Bishop In 1842. The five
compelling him ta return change. Tie one-frane present Cardinals are-Moneigneur Billietaged 84;
notes of the popular bilka are ,verywhere takon, Monseigneur de Bonald, 80; Monseigneur Dounet,
but Ilta below that amount that th diffieulty le 2; Monieigneur Mathlen, 71 and Mooseigneur de
gins. - Ifthings go cmasthey have lately:done, it 11Bonnechose, e -imes Cor. -a
to Le feared v mut come te noites for .2 -penuce, a Kuenox o NAPLB.-Signor Ratazi lu stit bore I
in Austria. - I read -u fthe Bntinrel of the .dlps that in Naples and bas abandoned bis icilian tour, where
the Cuneo Chamber of Commerce :lately sent in a great ovations awaited him. The probabilities are e
memorial ta the Mnistoer of Finance repecting the that ho wishes to Le norer Florence at this greats
commercial condition of the province and the lucre. political criais, but the resions assigned are that the0
dible mcarcity of copper, and asking for au issue of veather Io most fnclement, bi bealth la very infirm,
notes smaller ttan two francs. The Minister refused snd some cases cI choera Lave unhappily appeared I
thi, and expressed a hope that the very conaiderable iMesint. lIth provinces of Cosensa and Reggio, i
amount Of copper money r 0 in progress of coinage on the opposite sideoof the Straita, i li decimating i
would remove the inconvenience complained of the inhabitants, so that i las been found uecessary,s
This seemsdoubtful, for if ail aere now in circula- tsend relief from Naples. A letter frotam Palermo
tion that exisied in Jnne 1866, and bas since beau published in the lndependente, after describing the
iseued, lt la incredible there sbould Le a scarcity, discoutent and .misery which preveil in the island,
unlesa people have taken te boarding copper money attributes them in a great measure te the vast accu-
in defant of silver and gnld. mulation of landed property In the bande of a fow

You have already been told that the riends of Go- Thus there are ouy two classes-the wealtby pro.
vernment say l will display as a resulit the attain prietors. and the fan reater multitude of laborers.
ment of the equilibrium-at least upon paper. To u lthe great towns wbero induntry and commerce
do that the imposition of heavy taxes muet e resorit- provide otLer metns of existence the evil lis ot felt,
ed to. No amout of retrenchment would euffice ta bat it le otbervise in the interior. It was bnped tVat
give aven the appearance of a b lanced Budget. l wben the ecclesiatical property, amoniting te thon.
is said that 80 millions are ta be got tram an impost sande andi thoneand, was expropriated, the evil
on corn grinding, and 60 more tram an increuse in would bave beu in some degreeodiminished ; snd theh
taxes already existing, chiefly the boute tax. When law of the 2nd of Augnat, 1862, propnoed two objectai
imposing taxes on this already (for its resources, se -the botter coltivation of the Cburoh lands, and the
far as they are developed) heavily taxed country itefa creation of a number of esmall propristors. The firstu
of the .itmct importance te devise auch asi c hano ebject bas beau attained, and in ten year, we are
surely collected, ad that i one great recommeado- t·Id., the country will no longer Le recognized as theh
tion of the proposed macinafo-in facit, its ouly one, same ; but the seconda bject alil remains a desire.a
except that nothing ailse can e auggesîed fronm whieh The great proprietare, the capitaliste, have obtainedn
an equally large sum couid possiblyh h derived The the property wbich bas as yet been librated trom ithe
evils of the present financial condition of Italy are religions cnrpovralinn. Tue writer, therefore. pro-d
manifeot ta everybody; et a time when they migbt poses - mndification of the law of Î862, the effect of%
bave been ccesifully met and overcome by resolu., which would be te inrease the number Of smnall pro.w
tion and self-denial, it was the faabion with certain prietors. At present in Sicily there are only two
sanguine Ministere to make light of them, poob roch clsses, the weaithy proorietor and those wbo pos-
d.ficits, and contract mouster loans. Sella came, ises notbing."-Ttines Corh
tore off the veil and expostd tle nakedneB of the The drart of an addresa ta Ring Franci Il. cfî
land sud none since him dare deny k, But, wbile Naples on the occaei2n of Lis birthday (the 16th) baso
admitting the immense gravity of the malady, the been secretly circu!ated in southern Italy Il pro-J
treatment proposed by the finaticial dnotors was stili fesse@ ta proceed from 'the people ot the Two Sicilies,,
sometimes littile better than . qnackery. Wbït is and assures his Maesty litat he mejority cf his for.
wanted is an efficacious.remedy. Nu matter if the mer subjects bave now seen the error of their way.s
cure bu slow and the medicines disagreeable, se long and ardeily deslire ' ibat thegreat Powers ofEurope p
as they aun e posibly taken, and as we can see one may iat length for once comply with the rulea of jus.1.
way to Eure recovery.- Timer Cor. tic by desiroving îLe monstrons Italian amalgam I

Ronc -Our Roman correspondent writing, Jan.18, and freeing the souîb fronm the rate o Savoy vwbicb c
says th Lord Clarendon Las bad a private au- oppresses, h:miliaes, tyrunnizesand exhaiustsIl The t
dience waith .e Pope I need ont say on no offichal ereatest loyalty and alection are expressad for the a
mission. He twAF, however.I believe, requeed by Kin, wbo i describPd as "Our young King, wb e
Victor Enmanuel te assure Hie Roliness that the fougbr heroinal'ly for our independence, and who wAse
Garibaldian mtovement was entirely witont bis con jut And good t hile on the thronrie, und angeli (sic) t
sont or connivance, an assurance whtich his lortship ' while lu exiae' 'The uaddreca concluides b7 declaring r
probably accoried as mueb fuith te na did thte Pope that it je uhe unanirmouse wieb of bis Mujesity sub-
Lotrd Bloomfieldl is, il is stated, about te arrive on a jeers' that pence nd prosperity rmty be reatored to r
far more sernona intention fearfl "ienua, anud ihat Lis iteo, and ltais wiusl has been expiremsed "re lthet

- apcli -niioni le to stud>' thte facts cf the Italien and . ruk.rî Cnl reraen airaS af anll civii29d nations.»'
Roman questions front a statesm.anl ke and impartial 'The Jlarvas agecy 'viib isapplies t be Fr-ench pros
point of view- vinciai pupere wiuin all the toreign new-s which the "

Wr read in the Frceemnr ihat latter, have beau me- Governmenit thtinkcs 1 gaid for themn to puîblish,states
ceivedi fromt a dignitary' lu R'mu in whtich it le statedi thtt the mnavemuet or agirlaiot for sapatraing the
thamt Mr. Odo Russeli, British Minister ait Roma, on king-domu of Nujphs from Pie-dmont la dail>y rining d
the part of Lis Roy'l Highness the Prince of Wales, strength sud andherenits Thle cîrrespmîiudent altot
and of the English Government, hasi officiailly con tells uc that a stil more stu iking maairtîan of the C

munictatd to the Ramaut nuthorities that the repart ill--ll of France toward Italy is te be found lintihe C
ta the effecît that tîbe Prince of Walies Lad subscribedi circumnt .ce that M. de Sartiges Las lately' been pay.-
ta the Grib, t diaut fond is unfoundedi--an aunnunce. ing muarked r-spect "bt king, Francis IL of the r
meut, continues ort conteîmporary. Whbich bas givan Ta-o Silleis anti that Le has bren esteinîaious]y sent a
great pleasurate île macny friands of the Prince lu to Napies le irqnire int îhe State cf public opinion r
the Eternal City' - Cor. cf TabWet. relative to hie Maejesty>.''"

Ou New Yeer's Day COunt Sarlige' received an
anon' mous packcet On being oeedu it revealed a PRUSSIA. · t
a-ail known eugraving, representing Germtaniy as a PELN,3. y -E alueh bis t a-

oa-au cf gigen-ia stature, keeping wua'ch over th ees PERLi LasN 20.--i vera n thd re ba oLMn o
IRLine On the margmn as the seal ar the Roima buai air ai aRote To îLen good -y mermsîonryith
muncipality', w-ih the following inscription :-- ait ne theo Pruesian 0-,bineof atîea free ntio - n

- La premer jour de l'an, 1863. . railly attracted. Italy it must endeavour te conciliate ti
A Sa Majeste Napoleon III., Empereur dei Francale, as a possible ail>'lu inbtos liberat and even revolu- e

Au nom des patriotes masara Rama et a Meutana. 'ionarynemergciescaun tiI> srer cior o le wes h
Exoriare algie nostris ex ossihus ultor" days of change. Accordin½ly, alil parties ln the h

Despeaces from Rama (a-e quota the Posl) ay Peninsula elike countl non Prussia. At Rame, not ri
that, under French direction, the city will be placed witbstAnding adifference whch has recently arisen in
ln a complete siste of defence witbin a short period conuerning the recognition of the Northern Confede- b
of time Stores and military supplies will be pro. racy Prutsaia la so weli tougt ot that M de Ledo.
vided by the Frenrb Government. cho wski the Bishop Of Posen, willbe probably m'ade c

A curions indication of the anticipations of France a Cadinal at hir request. The Bishop, althongh a ti
in regard to the Roman qestion elstbe report, If true, Pole la a loyal Prussian, and has utrictly enjained -Io
in ILh bo N ione thit the arr-lery mqterials broughtb is clergy to abstain from ail poltitcal demonstra- ai
by the frigate Orenogue to Civita Vecebia consist of tions. Simult.neîualy with'this mark of pecial re- fi
mortarsuand canron lor the fortification of thatport gard. expected on the partof the Pope te revolu- w
and of Rome. If the French forify Civiti Vecebia, tioniuas in the Bo y City <q.ially turn to this Govern- o
the Emperor muet intend to ecrueout deliberately ment. if not fo asaItance, at lest for consolatian. w

Parisuand Berlin are always m oppehite polos upon
'the 'question of peace or war.- WhiUe-thi Treneh
publie bas been a little tranquilising by ibe: pacifia
declarations of the Imperor on New Yea'sEve and
Ne Year's Day, the Pruessan-publi hashad itsfears
revived1 by the publication of- t he-n regulations
for mobilieing the army of the North German 'ont
federation. Tbese regulations embrace ail the
details relative to bringing together and.provisloning
the troopsand supplying borses and forage. The
whole process is distributed over s period of eleven
days, sao that a definite operation la fixed for each
day i and the duties of the eiil and imilitary officiais
are so exactly laid down that nothing is wanted but
a telezraphio message from Barlin to have the ma-
bilisation effected simultaneously ail over the Con-
federation.

RUSSIA.
ST. PTXrSI&URG, Jan. 15.-The Northern Post, in

ite reviewofthe eventa of the pastyear,sBays:-
S9 Russia does not require either enlargement of ber

territory or in rease of ber influence over the popu
lations of theREast. She demande, bowever the, co.
operation of the European Powere in promoting the
welfare of the Christian subjects of Turkey, by wbich
the occurrence of a catastrophe will be averted.'

The Committee of the Polish Emigranta established
in Paris warns the public against buying any portion
of the property belonging to Poles which bas been
confiscated by the Ruassian Goverumient.

UNITED STATES.
FLATTEaING >o'ilTs.-The Right Rev. Buihop

Odenheimer, of New Jersey, eeete te have become
eramored of everybody and evetything ha met during
bis recent visit to the Pan.Anglican Synod. lu the
course of an address ho bas just delivered at Gre.ce
Oharcb, Jersey Cîty, he said that the characteriutics
of the Anglican debate were Ilis tendernes and
dellcacy, and the absence of ail pedantry and self-
consciousnesl." Daring the progresa of the debate
he had jeen '1tears etanding in theeyes of hard.head
ed, world-renowned writer of treatises, who could
not agree with oe another, and yet wept to disagree.,
The Bishop then gave brief portraits of sone of e.
prelates assembled. The Biehop of Canterbury vas
a man whom all who knew mustlove ; aud, althougb,
in the gradations of Engliah rank, bis place was next
ta that of Royalty itaelf, 'the lecturer thought' it
was nearer atillI to God. 'l the Bishop of Winchea-
ter the brightet accomplisbments of social and scho.
laitie life were united to a mot gental and Obristian
ipirit.' Tbe Bishop of Oxford vas 'tie Chryostom
of England.' ArcbbiahopSeiwyunreceived his warm-
est tribute of admiration. The lecturer thought that
If the bereay of Colenso abould overspread the Oburch
of Englaud, It would go down as completely as the
Ohurch cf Ephesus. Hoeconsidered the gathering
the mostI important that bas taken place mince the
Reformation.-Pall Mall Gazette.

The nice little bill of contingencies in the United
States Senate ila $164892 Numrerous galions of
.alcohol and 'fuié' at $5 50 per gallon are among
.he items. Corkecrews, boxes of lemons,.lemon-
queezersa, d 18 Ibo. cf angr go ido by aide with

witb the alcobol. The venerable legimîstive gentle-
men alo treated themselves te Bay rm, a certain
quantity of toilet powder, and Borne eau de Cologne.

Dr. Harris, of New York, in givine this return of
Ib mortality of that City for the week ending Jan-
ary 25th, draws attention, with bevere censure, to
the large number of belplesa infants I farmed out 1OI
die by contract with nameless persons. Dr. Harris
staies that soeiety sbou7d be aroused to the duty of
saving still more of the innocent lite which vice and
cupidity now cruab out by Inhumas means.

Our United States exchanges conacur in stating ibat
the recent sensatlonal despatch from Washington
out the Alabama claims,%vas pursly intended for

political effect and stock jobbIng purposes. Thdey
add that war at present is out of the question.

The United States Supreme Court now in session
ai St. Âlbano, Vt., bas just granted 17 divorces and
refoeed 24.

THE ENGLISH ZOUAVES AT MENTANA.
f Pro Sede Petri

The story of two British subjects wounded at
Mentana remaine still to be told.

Alfred Laroque, a native of Montreal in Canada,
had finipbed bis courge at Stonyhurst anme seven
months &go, wben heedles of the bright prospecms
the wealib and influence ot his family gave him
rensonable hopes to Icok forward te, the strong desire
took him ta come to the aid of the Ohurch, as the
bour ofb er need drew nigh. Emulating the gener.
oity aec many of rank andrfortune, he besitated

.ot IoP.list.I1k. them as a private in the Zouaves ;
but his weak bealth unfitting him for the arduons
duty, the terms of his enlistment bad cimost run ont
and he was about to returu te bis native country
wen the1Bt dcist r eaule called for proof of his
valor, and there wero added te daily cacrifices
of .early si: months, wounde that will be rewarded
hereefter. He went out.prepared with pladanes on
SundRy November 3, and rejoiced as he neared the
erermy. He soon was drawn into the thiekest part
of the egaement, between Vigna Santucci and
Mentana. He bad been fighting for tio bours, and
was cbarging up the deep narrow lane leading ta a
emall emmence where the Garibaldians were in
position, wben a bail fron the enemy entered bis
upper hp, passed along tLe gam, and broke the jaw.
t lodging in on the eit. He stili went on with bis
Company amid the smoke and roar of tbunder, when
he French baving opeaed tire behind, one of their
tray balls (unt abatsepot) entered undir bis right
boulder, and shatterel he clnviclu cs .L went ent
bove. This must have been fired from bLvow wbere
he Frerch soldiers followed, and ail the doctors
now agree ltat the wouatd is from one of their b lls.
Tbis brought Lim to the gruuc3, but as san ns Le
ecovered fromr the shoerk, be tried te rise ag;in,
hough the iirmg arotnd was terrifie. But a gond
French soldier near told him it was usele to get up
nud to lie downt flat or ha would be shot p'robably
gain ; ad sayiug thtis be stopped, anud takcing his .
"nndkfrchief, hounld i ur der ibe ebia to anppat îbe
Ieeding jeaw. But the detd of charity was searcely =
oue, wbhen a Lot trom the enemy sretcbed him on -
he ground beside bi:n, aud the agouies he ondured .

few moments before be died were se great, tbLt hie
alled upon Larnoque te shoot hirm.

When the firing Lad sornewbtat slackened. Laroque
ose fromt the midst of îhe 'wounded and the dying
nd dragged himeelf to t ambulagge, which was
pOthe g but a bed of siranw bastily strewn aront d a
itîla ebapel somte ay back ou the road te Rame
The forces Lad ail moved forward to tLe att -ik of
he village antd castle, and during the wbole night
tond gust d around the Ligh..walled Me'ntana. The
e:d chaplains anud surgeons were bnsy ou îbe field
f carnags and when Laroque reaceed tbe chapel ilu
in darkt it. as only to be lockbtee to lb il1rîe 1

he neighbonrhood nearer than Meniana an d lthe
gonies cf thirst be endured that night fromt the
lood Le Lad sw-.llawedi fromt bis mouth, aid the J
umning leer n bis w-ounds, was enough te bave I

ied an te Rome, au l hbe re lfr ibrea weekse
n thne boepi'eal, whan towards t be end of November.
e was rPmovtIe lo the American anhlege
Here T visited him in 'he first diq agof-Dpcember.
ardinal Reia-ch and lgr. Nardi, Lad be to hlm
he day before. When I first entered th e roim e
ooked 'like the picture tf the dying There was not
Smile of greeling, but the bait gr>wn beard on the
ace the pale ematiaid features the baggard ant
earied lok of te e yeelefat te gimpresgirdf agy
n the mind, carried une back Le Gi sema ne. I
as ouly a few days before the painfui operation hid

nstantrelief. lu IuoNoeUviO.AsTnajrA and CAT RH
Be>' are benPficia,1. Obtîin oi>the gen uie Baows'5

aitesOtAr Tianoais, which have proved their effLeacy
y ;àtest cor e>' yYeats. Among teetimniie -0%

.estlng their efficacy are lettars froM-
E. IObapin, 1) D.. New York.
Eenry Ward Beecber, Brooklyn, N.Y.
N. P. Wil. Nelw York.
Bon. G. A. PBelps, Pres. Mas. Senate.
Dr G.F. Bigelo B "ion
Prof. Eaward North, Olinton, NY.
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taken plaee, win tbo bits of the broken olla
bone were taken fron the aboulder leaving a*Idewouniod bhind wbich be least meveiment of the body
opened. He showed me bis righti arm stretched likea lifelesa limb on a cashion, and while this vas being
raised a little I witnessed what unspeakable sufferiî
a slightest change of posture caned him. Hi. beim
exposed so long ta the night air after the battle, Ldbrougb on irritation of the longstfrom which 'Moit
terrible affection. waille his wound in the face wasfast improving, the doctors had most rease ta teer
But this bas now beenallayed, and I have since ead
a great change for the better has taken placeaine
.my visit, for thon those around him Lad fea hpesof his recovery. I muet add that h wag th
suffering from great depression of upirits, bronght
on by the departure of the three French surgeon,ant out for tLe a-anded bya e cemmittee in Paris
se sauonas tie>' Loard cf the battis, and lu vbom La
Lad great faith, and by the los of aine friends -ho
Lad been obliged teleave for Canada. We baye
looked on a picture of woe,but a tide of glory awjaitWe cannut bus thiak, that Bomuchgreatbeartednegs
will be reaarded by special gifts of grace, Rusrdmg
him during life from the Wiles of the evil one. Ant
when. the hour of death come angels wili standaround and there wi Le a velcome for him lu heaveand a crown and a pair Le given hlm. For if 4edies for the freedom of his country e a bero and
patriot, why abould net he Who uflers or dieu for tLe
indepeadence of the Church, the kingdom of Christ,
Le styled and honoured au a martyr ?

Hugh Murray, likewise from Montreal though
educatei at Quebec, Las beau six years and a balfin the service next February and is sergeaut in te
1st company of the lat battalion of the Zouaves, andconstquently the one whioh began the attack atMentana, and suffered the most severely. He was
wounded in the very beginning of the engagement.

Where the monotonons iufa of the Campagna
ceaser, and the bruebvood and low oak denote our
approacb upon the bille, as where the dragoon sent.eut te scout, frot des2rled thé enemy,finrd a ahot atthe ontpost, and rode back In haste. When the first
company came up, and turned au angle of the bill,
they saw the enemy in position beyond au open space
le the middle of which was achapel, and dotermined
te prevent their forther advance upon the road. Ail-around were the low oak Woods thîek with Garibal.
dian akirmishers, and the road leading to Mentanawent down deep In the ill@ ide beyond, and was ex-
posed toa fiet from the higb banks along it. Theplace was well chouen. As tie Zouaves moved intothe centre, a galling fire opened on them, and theyfell around the chapel where the future amubulance
was te be. Half the cornpany took ibelter behinathe walls, to forie a kind of reserve and keep up
connection wiL the army a-while the other halfunder
a lieutenant and sergeons Murray, after returning avolley, were ordered te fix bayonets, and clear the
road, banks and wood- This the tdidin two charges,the lieutenant at the head f one division and Murrayleading on the other, and drove the enemy from a
position both timea tey were hon oréered te se-
parate, and drive lu the enemy from the right sideand the road. and thon come t aLit. This done the
gallant Murray found Limselfal ith only lire men inadvance of the rest and standing lu clump et treeson the loft aide of the road. The Garibaldiacs seeieg
they Lad atopped plrouit, retaned, and a body ofthem natider command of an officer recrossed the road,and tooi p position on the high bank on the rlaht
opposite to where Muarray's littie party were standing'The officer who wore a red shirt over his dres, and
was armed with a rifte, seeing that Murray was lacommand from his buttons le front. teck deliberate
ain at hlm, but missed. and abot the man bebindhlm. He fired again, and the mall Tyrolese ball bit
is malr, entering the flesh of the right arm on the
!aside eat above the elbow, swept tirough thetendrilo, and out an inch or two above the wri,
without uplintering the bone. The musket dropped
from Lis Lold -the atm was paralysed. The menwante te escort their disabled eergesnt e tthe
ambulance, but Le 'ade tbem hold their post, whilehL went. back s couple of huendred yards to send on
the othere. The companles advanced, and as he saw
the dashing past him bravely, he cr wisbedi 1athe could ibrow himselfinto their ranhs again. The
ttirIe waxed warm, and volley atter volley flew about
ill the roar grew dImmer and dimmer, and they
neared Vigna Santuclci, the decisive point of the
day. In the ambulance, a surgeon dressed bis
wound ; but later on some troupe of Garibaidias
Whoa ad nor left the wodp, whieb stretch loto thevalley, and far beyond, at one time nearly surrounded
the little chappl, and the balle came whizzing in on
every aide, thougn the black flag protected it. Murray,
having still the nue of hlIs legs crept ito a corner;
and got safe behind the altar, and escaped, perhapa,
being sbotagain when unable te stand ont r'or fight.
Carey aiso says that he was fired at by the Garibal-
diane among the trees every time he was sent back
to carry a wounded comrade te the ambulance.

Next day Murray waas coveyeinluto Rome whereLe was !aid up for four weeks in the ospitais or
Santo Spirite and Santa A gala; but since December
be Las been ait t be Quirinal, wbere the convalescents
are lodg-d le the large handsome halls of the ground
faoor, and have access at ail times for exercise ' the
splendid gardens of the Pope covering the bill to
much admired by wioter visitors for the riehness
and variety of their design and contents. lu sootber
four weekp, it ls ta be hoped, Le will be again ii for
service. It bas rPeeatîr been mode known that ho
is to obrain the Croîs of Pius IX., given oI>' to
these officers w hbbave distinguishe'd hemselves in
somesignail manner.- Weekly Register December,
i5h 1867.

A carpenter, who was uilways prognosticating
evil to himself, was one day upon the rool of a
rive storey buildig. upon nwhicht rain had filles,
The roof being slippery, be loat tis footing, and se
be was desccnding toward the raves Le Pxclmed,
'Just as I tould you l cting Lowever, in an irn
spout, Le icked offhLis shoes andi regainedi a place
ot safety-, a-boa Le thus deliveredl himself:' I know-'d
it ; there's a pair af sbeea gone 1'

Dr. Thompson took occasion lo echort his rat
Darid, a-ho was a namesa of ais te raîbstain frou
excessive driuking, aotherw ise Le would bring bi
gray' hair prematurely' ta the~ grave. ' Take my ad-
vite, David said the Minister, ' and nover take mare
than one glass et un time' ' Neither I do sir.' idt
Davidi ; ' neither b do; but I cire unio litle bow-
shont tog tinte Le saween the twa:"

Thte oun>' fruit, it la saidi -ihl ioan' 1a
lu everv cits the stravherro. n le growuut

rrtr hc somewheitre ou 1Le earth la picired PrJf
ya'ai ie oar round.

A redi nosedi nentlamîn askced s vit w-hether ne
believedi m spirite. ' a ir, replied he, looking liin
fuillu i he face, il Imse too much enideace before me to'
doubt that,'

A. 'C00GH, 'C0LD,' OR IRR[TA TED THROAT
f alnowed te piroies, reuelts nerions Puilmoniary
ted Bronchîti effections, eftentimes incurable.

BRoavN's RaoSO1AL TcoHEs
!iesch directly îhe affected pa-ts, and give aimait


